
NOTABLE FEAT OF THE BEE

Inonnon Task of Mating th. Plant Ac

ooinpliMM ia niVtiiHonrt.

ACHlEVEMQhT BEATS AIL SUCH RECORDS

Editorial tlaaas JWfll Fallaw the
Meefcaaleat Dpartsaeat ta tae

First riaar f Ike Be

Ballala.

AH records brokee! .. '.

Th Bee'a mecb&nloat department wu
moved (rem tha sixth floor to tn ground
floor and basement of tha Bee building la
Just flfteaoj hours Bnndsy between 4 a.
m. and 1 p.. rov

Thla stuoandoua feat w accomplished,
too. withoot tha Hlgtiteet break to anr
part of tha complicated and delloate ma
chlnaa which go to make up tha mechani-
cal department ot a modern metropolitan
newapapar plaat.' . , . . ,k

Stifcday. .big., papa rwa. gotten out In
tha old quarter and Monday morning's
paper In the new quarter without a
minute' delay or a mall mined.

Sunday night thany" person stood in the
court of tha Baa building' and peered ly

through tha huge glaa partitions
into tha handsome new composing rooms
tn the ground floor and wondered what It
art meant as the great machines rattled

war In their intricate work ot "letting
op" the Monday morning paper.
""WTiat doe U mean?" exclaimed a man

Vtu "had seen tha same spacious apartment
Vaftnt th day before.

"lr mean that The Bee has moved It
Wmpoelng and ad 'rooms there and Its
stereotyping room Into tha basement,'
was tha reply. -

"Why," rejoined tm flrat man, "I was
In the oompoalng rooms on tha sixth flooi
Saturday nigtlt, and do you mean to
tell ma all that great mass of machinery
ami Id bava been moved dowa here and
set t work slnoa then 7" '

' su- Haw ta Appreciate It.
t. And It was only under such olrcum--stanc- e

tha tha marvel of th feat could
be' appreciated.

nature jraurself standing In tha oompos-lu- g

and stereotyping rooms on the sixth
floor Saturday night, watching twelve
giant Mergantbalar .. llneotype machines,
"the enormous aevloe of tha stereotyping
department, and th ease In tha ad
room, responding to th skillful hand of
th workman a they "aet up" th large
V4 complicated Sunday paper; then trans-ve- rt

yeuraelf to th first floor and watch
these sum twelve giant Mercanthaler at a
.wprit, . and t th basement and see the
stam tables, mattrlx rollers and casting
"ccioe of tha stereotyping department
doing their reepeotlve work precisely as
they did. It Saturday night on the sixth

,C.oor, and probably you wilt be able to
appreciate the enormity of the undertaking

appreciate how M.OM pound f linotype
nAchlaa and stereotyping devices, to say

nothing of the ad room plant and various
other thing toe numerou to mention,
could be transported this distance down s
tngl freight elevator lit th aatoniahlngly

Drlef iac ot fifteen hours.
So perfectly waa the job accomplished

that the outside world could not have
Jfnown the dlffereno from th appearance
,ef th Monday morning paper.

garpaaaes All Records, I
r. Th removal of newspaper plant has
long been a problstn which managers have
dreaded te face. A few years , ago a
WorceJitfer 'iMojiy), paper enllstsd ih ser-

vices l t,Wfitf-nv,'iexp- rt machinists
from a linotype' faatery tor the removal
of Its thirteen'!) Mrf$in,tfaaler--Ju- st ons
more than The Bee has. And ths Worces-
ter paper did not get its .machine! In full
running1 order' ftt a week...

No .ttrtotypeV factory has yet been ap-

prised of The Be' removal. As soon as
the last Jiundayinorning edition ws out
of the way ft l.a. m., H. A. Haskell,

of the mec'hsnlcal department,
and R. B. Patterson,' head machinist, set
their foroas to 'work. In addition to rrgu-l- a.

men they had two. other, expert ma--
. (
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rhlnlsu, H. O. PYench and 8. I Smiths
present and former night machinists on
The Bee, three extra electricians, one
carpenter and B. J. Davis, the ex-
perienced mover of machinery. Superin-
tendent Haakell had thoroughly prepared
for the herculean task and carried out
the program without a hitch. All actually
surpassed their own expectations and cal-

culations, for they did not count on com-
pleting the Job by Sunday night.

Th linotype machines, which weigh one
ton nch, were disconnected and partially
dismantled and, one at a time, taken down
on th freight elevator In the rear of the
building.- The utmost care was necessary
In the removal of these delicate machines
and the slightest mishap would have been
disastrous, but not the slightest mishap
occurred. '

Th editorial rooms of The Be will
hereafter be located on the first floor, ths
same floor as the business office, but at
the rear, bringing all departments Into
close communication.

Th object ot all these changes I to
bring the typesetting and the stereotyping
of The Bee Into close proximity to the
big printing presses. When relocated
everything will be as eompsct as possible,
from th time and labor-savin- g point of
view, and th reader and patrons of Th
Be will share the benefits of the costly
Improvements.

OMAHA FABLE BY E. SOPP

Faet-So- re Mariner and Hfessles Land-lobb- er

Meet at Exeelslar
Cross-Road- s.

i

A footsore horse marina met a beggar
on horseback at Clementina's Excelsior
croa roads.

"You look gay, Mr. Featherweight," ex
claimed tha Embattled Mariner, "I'd be
Mowed and waterlogged for th remainder
of my life, could I but show oft on that
prancing steed for one single hour."

"Indeed," replied th mounted mendi-
cant, "perhaps you don't know that ap-
pearances are often deceptive. Perhaps
you don't even suspect that this testy
prancer doe not belong to me; that I am
only a lackey, playing the part of Jockey,
in place of Joco, th bearded baboon."

"How should I suspect such a shocking
masquerade? So you are not even your
own man, .only a hired man on horseback,
aping th manner of,a gentleman?"

"Alas! It Is true, too true, but is not a
landlubber on horse legs more respectable
than a montebank on sealegs?"

"Stand back, you lubberly calumlnator!
Don't you know that I once acted the
part of Frochard in The Two Orphans?'
when he cries out: 'Beware! I come from

family that kills!' I am a man of tinc-
ture of Iron and arnica. I eat a catapault
before breakfast every morning and swal-
low a big machine gun at luncheon. On
your guard now, or I'll run you through
with a orlminal libel suit and have you
slectroouted by normal candle power for
supper."

"Avaunt," rid th beggar on horse-bao- k,

"Tou cannot Chase me. My father
fought a paymaster In the army. I am
not to be scared by ths red sails of a
flying Dutchman or the 'howel' of a spec-
ter bridegroom. Tour ostrich stomach
may digest a machine gun, but you have
got to square yourself with your hydraulic
dry ditch record first. Tou have got to
square yourself with Solon Wiley, Dr.
Miller, BUI Paxton and tha Ogalalla canal.

am not all that I appear to b In horse
show society, but I feel myself to be some
pumpkin tat th Innermost olrcle of the
Commercial club. I am In position to go
you better by four horse hoofs and don't
tnlad your seadog barking. I don't mind
your ferocious of molar so long
ns I get. well paid for wearing th livery."

As they parted at the cross roads a good
deal of smoke and a little fire was ob-

served. .

Our great holiday Inducement expires
November 18. Don't dolay, One high
grade enlargement with every new dosen
photos. Remember, It Is the new place
two-stor- y building, west side of Fifteenth
trt. H. Hevn, 8. lMh St
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RACE FOR BCRRETT'S PLACE

Centeit for CongTen is Firtt Diitriot
Already Oonplietted.

KIANY CANDIDATtS WANT THE JOB

laleaa Eatra ealon la Called Ka
Electloa ta Sacceed Barkett

' M III Be Meld latll
rail.

Everyone of th seven counties In th
First congressional district has one or more
candidates for congress to succeed Elmer
J. Burkett, whose prearranged plans to
succeed Senator Dietrich are expected to
go through without a hitch when the leg-

islature convenes. Some of th counties,
notably that festering forest of
native politicians, have aeveral would-b- e

congressmen.
Congressman Burkett, If elected senator,

would serve out his present term In the
house, ending March 4, and then, unless the
president called an extra session, Mr. Bur-
kett' successor would not need to be
elected until the fall of 1906 at th iianeral
state election, a there would be no call
for his services. Of course for those nine
month the First district would be without
a representative In the lower branch of
congress, but as the possesion of on for
that period would be unnecessary it prob
ably could urvlve the sacrifice even if the
aspiring office-hold- wa deprived of th
alary attaching to the position.

om of tba Candidates.
Among those who are ambitious to suc

ceed Burkett are these: Judge Paul Jensen.
Otoe county; R. B. Windham, Byron Clark,
E. M. Pollard, Caen county; A. B. Allen and
8. P. Davidson, Johnson; C. F. Reavls,
Richardson; J. T. Trennery, Pawnee; Tom
Majors, Nemaha; Paul Clark, A. W. Field,
H. C. M. Burgess, Lancaster. This doe
not Include nearly all of the aspiring ones,
but some of the principals, and some who
cannot be classsd as principal so far as
their chances of success go.

Mr. Burgess, whose congressional ambi-

tions have been well known for a long
time, has Just been to th lower
branch of the legislature, but by a reduced
margin and aftr a fight which at times
threatened more than a small plurality.
Mr. Burgesa filled the position ot chairman
of the state committee during th late
campaign and seems to have creatsd more
antagonism than friendships by It. The
committee meets Thursday for th first
time atnc September IB and for thla moat-

ing there la talk of going behind the returns
Just a little in th case of Chairman Bur
gess to satisfy certain inquiries that have
been mad relative to his work.

Mo Predictions Made,
Not any of the prominent political seer

is pretending to say who will win In the
complicated race for Burkett' place, as
the number of apparently formidable con-

testant I large and the dlstanc too long
to hazard predictions. By th fall of 1K

the number may be twice as large. Various
Influences are suggested by the dlfforent
a decision as between two or more of their
names mentioned and political wires are
crossed thereby, so that it could not be de
termined this early In the game what thes
powers would decide when It cama time for
friends. Moreover no county ha thus far
pointed to its favorite son.

Should th president see the necessity for
an extra session of congress his proclama-
tion would be Issued some twenty or thirty
days prior to the time of cenvenlng and
then tha governor would have to glva at
least ten day In his call of a special elec-

tion for the First district. In such an
emergency, which is doubtful,, tha scram
bling of politicians In the First district
would bo a thing well worth observing.
The chances are, though, the First dis-

trict will bs without a congressman from
March 4 until after the November electloa
of 1906.

HUGH MURPHYJN THE RING

Steps Bark Into Arena of Pavlna; Com
petition TTlfh Annonncement

ta Win Oat.

Hugh Murphy waa at the city hall yes-

terday announcing that he Is once more
an active competitor for paving work in
Omaha, and that he does not propose to
let any other contractor get any of tho
work, asphalt, brick or stone, if he can
help it.

For the last two years Mr. Murphy has
not participated to any great extent In
bidding for Omaha work, owing to agree-
ments with other paving firms, to which
he turned over certain paving contracts.
A while back The Bee announced that
Mr. Murphy would be In the ring for as-

phalt work in 1906, adding a third to the
two competing concerns th Barber As-

phalt company and the Nebraska Bltu-llthl- o

company.
Murphy always has cut considerable "Ice"

In local paving affairs and the announce
ment that he Is in the ring again for all
there is in It caused considerable interest
at the city hall. He made careful Inquiries
as to the work in sight and what Jobs are
likely to be ready for treatment In the
spring.

YOUNG TEACHERPASSES AWAY

Miss Bertha Knight of Lincoln School
laecombi to Operation for

Appenillclt la.

Miaa Bertha Knight, a teacher In the
fourth grade of the Lincoln school and a
sister-in-la- of Qeorg D. Rice, member
of the Board of Education, died Sunday
night in fltv Joseph's hospital after an
operation for appendicitis.

Mis Knight was 30 years old and began
her work teaching in the public schools
with the opening of the term last Septem.
ber. She wa a graduate of the Omaha
High school and the rem Normal school.
Her sickness and death were sudden, as II
was onlv Inst Tuesday thst her illness
forced her to drop work In the schools.
The operation was performed Friday. Miss
Knight lived with the family of Mr. Rice
at SMT Harney street. School m th Lin-
coln building will be dismissed if neces
sary to enable the teacher and pupil
there to attend th services.
' Funeral services will be held at th reel- -

dene at 110 Wednesday by Rev. Robert
Tost. Burial will be at Mount Hop
cemetery, Irving-ton-, where services will
be held 130 o'clock th sam afternoon.

L0. BOSTON GREEN IN JAIL

Eailaaat Mnsbar fraaa Third Ward
rasas ta Cell attar th Gea-er- al

Cleaalp.

om on at th city Jail ha slipped a
cog. Boston Oreen ws. found in jail after
Mur.day morning's "grind' had been dis-
posed of and Mr. Oreen' nam was not
ob th books. There waa nothing to ahow
who ail sated tha eminent member from
the Third ward, nor anything to indicate
why i.e. had been arretted. .

Chief of Detectives Dunn bad nothing
against Mr..-Ora- , Chief ot Police Dona-ha-e

aald h did not know why he had bean
held. Cabala lias could not recall an

crime committed by Boton. Captain Mos-ty- a

looked over his books and saw 'hat
Mr. Oreen' record ws clear, but. never-
theless, Mr. Oreen was found In Jail and
must be disposed of In a legal manner.
Officer Mlk Klssane says he saw Boston
Green sober last Saturday afternoon, so
Dsk Sergeant Mavty signed a bond for
Mr. Oreen's appearance In pollc court
Tvesday morning, when the whole matter
will be threshed out befor Police Judge
Berka.

It Is thought Mr. Oreen may have volun-
tarily walked'lnto Jail, as he Is wont to de
on divers occasions. Whenever the world
goes wrong with this notable police charac-
ter h hie to the city Jail and seeks a
haven of rest In a warm cell, where he
knows he Is sure of three meals a day
and a bath.

CASEY GETSMAN AT LAST

Constable's Pedestrian Frlead, Xaarle,
Walks Faarteea Miles to

Jadga Aldstadt's Caart.

There Is a smlls on th face of Constable
James J. Casey. Charles NAgle, for whom
Casey ha a warrant. Issusd from Jsetice
of th Peace AltstaiH's court, walked four-
teen mile to court Monday and mad good
hi promlae to deliver hlmclf up le Juitlco
If allowed to walk. Nagle live a few
mile eaat of Bennington and fourteen
miles from Bismack'a tsmple of justice In
th Paxton block.

Con-nab- l Casey want to Bennington Sat-
urday morning with the warrant, and
Nagle begged to be allowed to wa'k In, as
h never ride in any sort of conveyance.
Casey consented t th arrangement and
returned to Omaha on a train. About
tha time Casey thought Nagle waa due
he stationed himself outside of the Paxton
block and remained there three hour
Saturday afternoon waiting for hi pris-
oner, but Nagle did not appear.

This angered Casey, who threatened to
go after Nagle Sunday with a pair ot
handcuffs and bring the prisoner in part
and parcel to the county Jail. Casey, how-
ever, waited until Monday afternoon, when
at 1:30 Nagle walked into court as promised.
The prisoner said he started out Saturday
afternoon, got Ave miles and figured he
could not make the roturn trip before lata
Into th night, so doubled back and came
In today. Nagle says be will walk the
fourteen mile back.

He waa arraigned befor Justice Alstadt
on a charge Of assault and battery, pre-

ferred by John Hanschlld, a neighbor. It
Is alleged Nagl threatened Hanschlld and
others with a pitchfork because they tried
to us a threshing machine.

When questioned about his eccentricities
In the matter of walking and standing,
Nagle said he wa injured fourteen years
ago by a street car near Benson and since
that time has not ridden In a street car,
elevator or vehicle of any kind. Wherever
he goes he walks. He Is taking no more
chances. He walked down the stairs of th
Paxton block, while his lawyer, Major
Miller, took the elevator.

Nagle has been released from custody on
a bond of 1300 to appear fer trial Wednes-
day afternoon at I o'clock. A change of
venue will be taken to Justice Foster's
court. Nagl pleaded not guilty to th
charge of assault and battery. He main-
tain he only carried the pitchfork under
his arm to Intimidate his fellow citizens.

WINTER MAY STOP PAVING

Work on North Sixteenth Street May
Hat Ba Completed Until

SprlaaV ;!

According to Information given out from
the city engineer's office, ths North Six-

teenth street pvingfrfjrn Douglas to Cass
street I assured for this 'winter. North
of Cass, as , much as possible, will be
don. Concrete will be laid as far north
aa Webster. It Is thought, however, that
it will be Impossible to push th work
clear through to Ixard befor cold weather.
The most needed part of tha Improvement
will be thrown open for traffic In a short
time, however. When .the work is finally
stopped for the winter the thoroughfare
will be put In shape so It can be used
clear through until the job can be entirely
finished.

Announcements ot the Theaters.
Again this evening, at a matinee tomor-

row and on tomorrow evening the delight-
ful extravagansa, "Babes In Toyland," will
be seen at the Boyd. Hamlin and Mitchell
have grouped a iroodly number of excellent
principals, surrounded them by a large and
competent chorus and equipped them with
a most lavish array of costumes and scen-
ery, so that the presentation of the ptoce
is all that money or Ingenuity could pro-
vide. The local Interest is heightened by
the presence In th company of two Omaha
girls, May de Souza and Mae Naudain,
each of whom nightly delights her friends.

The New Subway In New York on m

Map.
The Lehigh Valley railroad has Just Is-

sued a map of New York City, which
shows all atrtet car and elevated railroad
line. Including the new subway, and gives
complete Information In reference to loca-
tion of hotels, theaters, etc.

Copies of this map will b mailed free
upon request to Chns. S. Lee, General Pas-
senger Agent, 143 Liberty street. New York,

Marrlanre Mceneea.
The following marriage licenses were

up to noon November 14:
"Nam and Residence Age.

Regldlus Weiss, Omaha 21
Mitry Qrostrian, Omaha 22
Oliver D. Hoham, Omaha 27

Delia Wick, Oreenwoud, Neb 18

Berney White, Omaha 25
Utaee M. t.'ase, Omaha 21

James P. Moran. South Omaha 27
Annie McUary, Omaha 22

Richard Dedman, Bellevue 40
i runcls bllo, bellovue Si ,

1S-- Wedding Kings. Edholm. Jeweler.

Week of I'raj.r.
This Is the week of prayer in the Young

..- llk.l.ll.n ,rt.... I. ( I

served all over the I'nlted States, espe-
cially Sunday, which la lis optimitf iiiv.
The local aasoclatlon will mark the weak
Dy inionimi nivir ca,u iiiuriiui,

at 8:46 o clock. Sunday vv: the
nut boys' meeting o( the season. It
fciM - 1 nVlnflf Unit WAU IvMl 'iflAnil.il
Rev. C. P. Hammond, the evangiliHt, made
the address

Diamond brooches. Edholm, jeweler.

Card of Thanks.
W hereby wish to extend our sincere

and heartfelt thanks to the members of
th O. P. P. V., No. 82, and the Allen
Hrps. Co, ojid employes; also to. the neigh-
bors and many friends for kindness and
ampathy shown during the sickness and
death of our brother and nephew.

EDWARD. JOHNSON.
CHARLES JOHNSON.

. ELLA JOHNSON.
MR. AND MRS. JENQRKN.

DIED.

KNIOHT-Bert- ha. Novembea-- U, U04, gd
10 years 10 --months and 7 days.

" Funeral aervlres will b held from home
of her sistur, Mrs. Oeorge D. Rice, 8347
Harney street, at 12:10 p. m., also at Con-
gregational church at Irvlngton at l:3o p.
m. November 16, lot- - Interment, Mount
Hop cemetery. Frlenda invited.

CHS. WKiSLQV'S
SCOTKIflQ SYRUP

mJ ar llllouof Soaatnt tkrir
aiouUvu mhil 1ihiat tot ovw fitly TiuiIt auotMS ta. Saul, aortaus taa rum. eU7
ail mu. mm iu4 oulia, a&d Is U mk
naM) ,r diarrh m.
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It Won't Take You but Oac Minute to Glance Over
This Special Bargain News That Tells You of......

MEN'S $20 OVERCOATS for $15
MEN'S $15 OVERCOATS for - - $10

Now, isn't such news worth one minute of your time?

That's not all, though we've got men's suits (JJtl.fl (Rtl C
of equal value 1111J

Yon can't better them by paying $5.00 to $8.00 more.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR 3 great lines that will interest you.

45c
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c- - .$1.00

WORLD'
'

3QUTE

Elegant Pullman Sleeping Cars,
Reclining Chair Seats Free

XCURSI0N TICKETS
NOW 0N

A handsome World's Fair folder containing complete information,
views of buildings, etc., and map of St. Louis, will be sent free on
request ,

T. F. GODFREY. Pais, an Ticket IgL, TOM HUGHES, .
S. E. Car. 15th and Farnam, Omaha, Neb. Traveling Pass. Agent.

H. W. TOWNSEND,
General Paisenger and Tlskat Agent, ST. LOUIS 110.

- SEE LOCAL AGENTS FOR FURTHER

TEL.

252

"YELL-- 0

TELV

252

Originated with Sunderland Brother", and ha. for several
years distinpulshed I heir delivery servlee from the ordinary.

now comes tm. imitaior
with yellow ! wagon. 'Imitation" may be "flattery."
but we prefer to be known as originator. Doeen of our
YELLOW Wairons are on the itreets every day, and the hand-aome- st

team. In the city pull them. We operate the only
automutlc esroong, and they Have money for our cu.tornera.
We have the only genuine. .... J

ECONOMY WASHED NUT, S5.75
Other eoala for lens or more.

Sunderland

75

FAIR

Cars,

SALE.

TEL.

252

Bros. Go,,

TEL.

252

inmANDVOMtH;
I'M If Ofor anaatarat

4l:kM laSamuMlout.
urv tiritliua v oic'tUua,'

i la untui I aiaaieraaaai
rr.mll feutraffa rlilM. aa. a.l Mcta
MtuiIlMUIiuuO. aal i M'Mtava.

. . a. ? 1 ' w'i!4V 1 S ' r er.te.
I S. ut km Ta.

16th and Douglas Sts.
Telephone 252

"7i"iWlTM"ou7nEW MODEL FACTORY

NoneSuchMince meat.
I jo le 10c Packages with List of Valuabli Premiums. VVZVm
BL. MM MM M kM M M Ma M aB M laS a) gap

Fifteenth and

Fsrnaii)

INFORMATION.

DR.
McGREW
SPECIALIST.
Treats all farms of '.

DISEASES OF
MEN

88 Yearn Kxperl.no.
1H Yeara (n Omaha

A Medical Kiper
wltoa. renaarkabl
aue.-ra- s has uevet.
aseelied.

Nearly 80,000 t. aseet'nred.
Varlcorel. Hydroe!.. BIdo. Polion,' Strlctura.

OlMt, N.rveua Oaallltr, Low ot irnfih aud
truallty.

liia Hoot Treatment
hai paraian.ntly cured thouundi of caiM of chronl
Karvnus, Rami, Kidnap and Uladdtr an Skin ra

at amall roat. Sava lima and monay by n.

your raaa and wrlta for FRBH BOOK ant
tarmt of traatmant. Medicine aut in plain pc.

Charges Lev. Consultation Fril. :

V
Offloa Hours I a. n. to I 10 in. 'V"

undays 1 s. si. ta 4M p. ta.

Call ar writs. Box TM. Oflee til g. lets St,
OmahA, Kan.

An Ideal Remedy
Sbrn4r'B far c.nallnatla. la

5b radar's Bvaperats'
Pig Pew Jar. Ma 4
treai figs aae el aa
lure's awn Isxativas

asoi coasbln.. w t
remadies that hesl tbs

ewels an. prsvaat
ft tns raiura at turn his
Jf as. 0 par csat al
if th esses al appaaou

i jf nun ar. cauaea ay

Tral alaa, Ma. Sai.pl rrae. Lars alas. Ma.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co
Omaha. Dlatr(butra.

ttt sale y all drujtlaia.

DKPUTT STATE

H. L RAMACCIOTTI. D. V. S.
CITT VUlKltl'AnlA".

Offlc and Jnflrmu ry, 2 ill and Maaon Bta.

eUAHA. NKB. Teleoben Ms,

TWENTIETrl CENTURY FARMER

Tba Bast rasas rapaay


